Combined Tournament Championship
- There will be one major tournament for the Heron Lakes Ladies 9 Hole Golf League
titled Combined Tournament Championship.

- This tournament is a combination of the President’s Cup and League Championship

-

to be held on two consecutive Tuesdays in February. The players will be paired in
flights according to their handicaps and must play both weeks to be eligible for
payouts.
For the Presidents Cup portion of the tournament, this is a stroke play tournament
consisting of the lowest net score per round out of the two designated rounds of golf.
For the League Championship portion of the tournament, this is stroke play
tournament consisting of lowest gross score per round out of the two designated
rounds of golf.
To be eligible, players must have a paid Heron Lakes Ladies 9 Hole League
membership and Leisure World 9 Hole Golf handicap.
Prior to play, players should exchange their score card with one of the other players
in their group. Attested scorecards are then returned to the Pro Shop at the end of
play.
To ensure efficient pace of play, tournaments participants must ride in the Combined
Tournament Championship.

Winners are determined as follows:

- President's Cup Winner - Lowest Net Score
- League Championship Winner - Lowest Gross Score
- After the winners of each tournament is determined, the remaining players are ranked
and prizes awarded based on their best net scores by flight for the tournament.

- A player cannot win both the President’s Cup and League Championship.
- Total payout for the tournament is $510 to include Presidents Cup winner, League
-

Championship winner, 3 league flights with 4 places each and low putts for both
weeks.
Total prize money for the Combined Championship is paid as sweeps or certificates
to be determined by the board.
Ties will be broken by a sudden death playoff or score card playoff. The Board will
determine all conditions governing a sudden death playoff or score card play-off.

Weekly Payouts as Sweeps:
Low Putts: 1 payout weekly - $2.00 each week
Play Day: Payout to 50% of players based on number of players

